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Ambient, beverage glass-front cooler
Hamburgers, oven (from fully cooked)
Hotdogs, roller

38
174-182
165-170

Ambient, chest freezer
Ambient, Kenmore refrigerator
Pizza, oven

12
40
201

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

4-601.11A

Cheese and chili were left in the Gehl hot hold dispensers from the previous opening of the
concession. The nozzles were observed with dried, encrusted food. Please remove the
remaining food at the end of each service and wash, rinse, and sanitize nozzles and trays. COS
by discussion with staff and discarding opened bags; nozzles and trays were placed in tub for
wash, rinse, and sanitize equipment in the 3-vat sink.
7-102.11
Two spray bottles of yellow liquid were stored below the soda dispenser (in a container with
bleach). The bottles were not labeled. Working containers of chemicals shall be labeled with the
common name of the contents. Please label or discard contents.
4-601.11A
Dried food splatters observed inside the microwave. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to
sight and touch. Please clean and sanitize microwave as often as needed to keep it clean, a
minimum of every four hours while in use.
NOTE

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

1/27/17

1/27/17

A follow-up inspection will be scheduled by coordinating with manager Brittany Glore.

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-301.12A
A two-vat sink is available in the food preparation/storage area, with one vat designated and
5-205.11B supplied as a handwashing sink. The other vat is to be used for food preparation. Upon arrival,
staff was filling a tub to be used for sanitizing equipment and dishes with the use of the two vat
sink for washing and rinsing. Equipment and utensils shall be washed, rinsed, and sanitized in the
kitchen available down the hall, and handwashing sinks shall be used only for handwashing.
Please keep the handwashing sink accessible at all times for handwashing. COS by discussion
with staff and taking dishes taking dishes to the hall kitchen.
Two boxes of napkins and a bag of clean linens were stored in the cabinet below the
4-903.12A
handwashing sink in the serving area. Food, single-use items, clean equipment, and clean linens
may not be stored below an unshielded drain. COS by moving these items.
Boxes of candy were stored below the soap dispenser and close to the handwashing sink.
3-302.12A
Food shall be protected from contamination. Please store food far enough away from the sink and
soap dispenser to protect it from splash and drippage (NOTE: two boxes of candy were voluntarily
discarded after soap was spilled on them when filling the soap dispenser during this visit). It is
strongly encouraged to install shields to protect food from splash; if this continues to be a problem
splash shields will be required.) COS by moving candy and napkins away from sink area.
The light bulb in the popcorn popper did not appear to be shatter-resistant and was not
6-202.11A
shielded. Please install a shatter-resistant bulb if this one is not shatter-resistant.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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3-305.11A

4-601.11C

4-903.11A

4-601.11C
4-302.14

4-203.12A

An accumulation of frost was observed on the inside of the Blue Bunny chest freezer. Food
shall be protected from contamination from frost. Please defrost freezer as often as needed to
keep frost from touching food packaging.
Mold and debris were observed on the top ledges, seals, and between the sliding doors of the
AHT chest freezer. Nonfood contact surfaces shall be clean. Please clean and sanitize to reduce
mold growth.
A box of single-use cups and a box of napkins were stored on the floor in the back food
preparation area. Single-use items shall be stored a minimum of six inches off the floor. Please
elevate boxes.
Debris observed on inside bottom shelf of the Kenmore refrigerator. Please clean inside of
refrigerator.
Test strips were not available upon request. Test kits to ensure chlorine concentration is
between 50 and 100 ppm in sanitizer solutions shall be available. Please supply test kits in both
the concession stand area (for sanitizing solutions in buckets or spray bottles) and in the kitchen
where the 3-vat sink is located.
The integral thermometer on the hot hold cabinet read 150F when the internal temperature
measured 100F. Please install an accurate thermometer on the inside of the hot hold cabinet and
use it to monitor the temperature of the cabinet (135F minimum).
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